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The second quarter of 2015 was very good for NEBA.   We increased our membership to 208 and 
are still growing.   Our membership year begins July 1 each year, so you may be receiving 
your annual $45 invoice in the mail soon.  Thank you to all who have paid via the email notices. 
  
Our programs have been most informative this spring.   We enjoyed hearing from the new publisher 
of the Tallahassee Democrat, Skip Foster, in April and from our new Sheriff,  Mike Wood in 
May.   As you know, Sheriff Wood was appointed by Governor Rick Scott to fill the unexpired term 
of Sheriff Larry Campbell. 
 
The highlight of the quarter was a NEBA Summer Party for members and guests at Dorothy Oven 
Park in June.   We had well over 100 members and guests attend, including several of our local 
elected officials.  The seafood dinner was prepared by The Seineyard Restaurant, beverages from 
The Egg, the weather by yours truly, and help from many NEBA members.   This party was great 
for bringing in prospective members, talking with our elected officials and for just visiting with our 
fellow NEBA members.   We hope to build on this event and have another like it next year. 
 
Of great concern to our NEBA members is the City of Tallahassee’s proposed 27% increase in  
property taxes.   I had a letter to the editor in the Tallahassee Democrat expressing our concerns 
with how such a large tax increase would affect local property owners.   Your Board and I feel that 
City Commissioners should act with do the due diligence required to find enough budget savings to 
fund law enforcement needs.  But unfortunately, some commissioners are unwilling – or unable - to 
do this and rely solely on City staff for their budget information.  We and many other local business 
owners are therefore submitting tangible proposals to commissioners on what areas of the budget 
should be further examined for potential cuts (i.e., increases to the Mayor’s office, computer/
technology upgrades, employee raises every year, Cascades Park expenses…).   As we all know, 
once a property tax increase is voted in, it never goes away.  So as our property values continue to 
increase, so too shall our taxes.  I would encourage ALL NEBA members to contact City  
Commissioners and tell them they should find budget savings and vote NO on property tax  
increases of any kind.    

   
  Bert Bevis, NEBA President, 2015-16 
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A gay man sued his former employer for allowing a hostile work environment won more than $76,000 in 
damages. 

An Oregon judge determined that the adult bookstore where the man worked for three months subjected 
him to "reasonably and subjectively offensive" actions because the employee was gay. The man found 
drawings by a coworker that showed him naked. 

The employee claimed the employer terminated him after he complained about the sexual orientation-
based harassment. Steve Mayes "Gay man wins lawsuit against porn shop that fired him, awarded 
$76,000 in damages," oregonlive.com (Feb. 10, 2015). 

Commentary and Checklist 

The recent ruling by the U.S. Supreme Court recognizing same sex marriage as a Constitutional right is 
consistent with the protections of existing employment law because Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
protects all applicants and employees against sex discrimination, which includes adverse actions taken 
because of a person's failure to conform to sex or gender stereotypes or because of sexual orientation. 

In 1998, the U.S. Supreme Court, in Oncale v. Sundowner Offshore Services, held that Title VII's protection 
against workplace discrimination "because of... sex" applied to harassment in the workplace between 
members of the same sex. 

Claims of sexual orientation discrimination are on the rise, and the EEOC is pursuing these cases. In FY 
2014, the EEOC received 918 charges of sex discrimination related to sexual orientation and 202  
charges of sex discrimination based on gender identity/transgender status. Lawsuits from these charges 
let to monetary settlements of $1,783,378 and $540,995, respectively. 

Following the Supreme Court’s ruling on same sex marriage, employers should review their benefits and 
leave rules to include a same sex spouse under existing “spouse” definitions. 

It is illegal under Title VII for employers to deny employment opportunities or permit harassment of an  
applicant or employee because the person: 
 Is female but does not dress or talk in a feminine way. 
 Is male but enjoys “feminine” activities like knitting or dresses effeminately. 
 Dates or plans to marry a person of the same sex. 
 Is transitioning from male to female or from female to male. 
 

Republished from mycommunityworkplace.org; July 15, 2015; provided by Hunt Insurance Group, LLC. 

NEBAs May Meeting:  
Leon County Sheriff Mike Wood

Sheriff Mike Wood is privileged to have held every rank in the Leon County Sheriff’s Office (LCSO) over his 
31 year career prior to taking over for the late Sheriff Larry Campbell.  Holding the position of Jail  
Administrator was a highly influential time in his career to help with a forward-moving preputial motion 
was set into place.   
 

Sheriff Wood’s overall premise is “Faith & Family”, in that order applied personally and professionally. On 
a 30 year streak of proven accountability and availability, the Sheriff stated “our Office family enjoys their 

respected reputation through the community. I personally feel responsi-
ble for the Leon County community as a whole.”  
 

Excitement was expressed over one of LCSO’s many new initiatives, a 
web-based “Spirit” program which is a state-wide integrated way to 
track criminal activity for incarcerated juveniles. 
 

Currently LCSO has 3 divisions consisting of Uniform Patrol with 92 Dep-
uty Sheriff’s, Criminal Investigations Bureau with 46 Investigators, and 
Special Services Unit with 8 Deputy Sheriff’s; cumulatively consisting of 
less than half the total employees. The jail currently employs over 300 
and takes over 1/2 the overall budget. Leon County Sheriff Mike Wood 
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The weather was perfect Tuesday evening for old, new and potential NEBA members to 
come out and mingle, take in the botanical garden and enjoy some good ole’ catering by 
The Seinyard.  Beverages were provided by the professional staff of The Egg Café and  
Eatery. Thanks to everyone for joining us and making this first annual NEBA Summer Social 
a grand success!  Enjoy some snapshots from this event below. 
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NEBA meetings are held on the 
4th Tuesday of each month from 

12:00pm - 1:00pm.  Food line 
opens at 11:30am, $16 per  

member, $20 per guest, cash  
or check preferred. 

 

 

~ July 28 ~ 
Senator Bill Montford, 2015  
Legislative Session Update 

~ Aug. 25 ~ 
Peter Schweitzer, Author on  

politics in America 

~ Sept. 22 ~ 
TBD 

 

*guest speakers subject to  
change without notice 
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Maryann Jacques, Ability Salvage & Scrap;  Christian Minor, Barney Bishop Consulting LLC; John Buck, 
FASTSIGNS; James E Messer, Jr., Fonville, Lewis, Foote & Messer; John Paul Bailey, JPB and Associates;  
Steve Stinson, Meridian Surveying & Mapping Inc.; Rob Lane, Peoples South Bank; Jack Campbell, State  

Attorney’s Office; Charlie Strickland, Talon Training Group, LLC;  


